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Background
FHI and ChildFund Zambia (CFZ) conducted a pilot study that was approved by the Zambia Ministry of Health. The
study determined the safety, acceptability, cost, and impact of introducing injectable contracep on through community-based distribu on (CBD) agents in Zambia. Evidence from pilot studies in other sub-Saharan African countries (Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Nigeria, and Uganda) as well as a global evidence review conducted for a WHO
global technical consulta on has found that trained CBD agents can provide injectable contracep on safely and
e ec vely (see Global Evidence box for more informa on).
Expanding access to injectable contracep on could address a number of urgent needs in Zambia. According to the
latest Demographic Health Survey (DHS) in Zambia (2007), 33 percent of women currently use modern contracepve methods, with di erences between rural (28%) and urban (42%) areas. Unmet need for family planning (27%)
did not change between 2001/2002 and 2007. Meanwhile, the total fer lity rate is high at 6.2 births per woman
na onwide (CSO and Macro Interna onal Inc, 2009).
Study Objec ves and Se ng
The main objec ves were to assess the feasibility and acceptability of CBD provision of depotmedroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) injec ons, and CBD agents’ ability to safely and e ec vely provide DMPA
injec ons to clients. This study was also designed to provide informa on on the cost of adding DMPA to a CBD
program; the measurable e ect on the contracep ve prevalence rate, couple-years of protec on, and method
con nua on; and the poten al bene t this service might have on reducing clinic-based providers’ workload.
The study was conducted in Mumbwa and Luangwa districts, two CFZ catchment areas. These districts were selected because they have low contracep ve prevalence rates (CPR), limited access to health services, and an exis ng FP program in which pills and condoms are provided.
Study Design and Methods
Forty CBDs (20 in Mumbwa and 20 in Luangwa districts) were trained by Ministry of Health master trainers to administer DMPA. DMPA provision commenced in February 2010 and con nued through February 2011. The study
employed cross-sec onal and longitudinal designs. Longitudinal data were obtained from: (1) more than 3,600
CBD clients who had DMPA injec ons by CBD agents during the 12-month data collec on period; and (2) CFZ and
District Health O ce (DHO) supervisors who were interviewed at the beginning and at the end of the 12 months.

The study design incorporated input from local stakeholders and partners including CFZ. In Lusaka at the July 1,
2009 stakeholders’ mee ng, stakeholders provided feedback to FHI and CFZ sta who presented the proposed
study. Thus, the design re ects the consensus of this group, including the need to assess the safety of CBDadministered injec ons, to con rm the evidence of safety already documented in other CBD of DMPA studies.
Preliminary Findings
The overall study includes measurements of the impact on CPR and the incremental costs associated with adding
DMPA to services provided by an exis ng CBD program. This summary addresses preliminary ndings on feasibility, acceptability, and safety of CBD provision of DMPA. The ndings are based on structured interviews and observa ons. Structured observa ons were performed by clinic nurses during CBD agents’ two-week prac cum to allow
for independent assessment of safety. Structured interviews were also conducted with DHOs and ChildFund district supervisors one year a er ini a on, while interviews with CBD agents and 253 DMPA clients were conducted
nine months a er the start of the study. The 253 clients were randomly selected from women who accepted
DMPA between February and April 2010. This subset was selected to allow follow-up of up to three injec ons.

Global Evidence
To help inform policies and programs regarding expanding access to injectable contracep ves, WHO, with USAID
and FHI, convened a global technical consulta on in 2009. The 30 technical and program experts from eight countries and 18 organiza ons based the conclusion on a review of the global scien c evidence and programma c
experience.1 The evidence review iden ed 16 projects in nine countries where community health workers
(CHWs) provided injectable contracep on (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bolivia, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Hai , Madagascar, Peru, and Uganda).
The consulta on concluded that given appropriate and competency-based training, CHWs can screen clients
e ec vely, provide DMPA injec ons safely, and counsel on side e ects appropriately, demonstra ng competence
equivalent to facility-based providers of proges n-only injectables.2 Endorsing organiza ons of the WHO consulta on ndings include: Interna onal Confedera on of Midwives, Interna onal Council of Nurses, Interna onal
Federa on of Gynecology & Obstetrics, Interna onal Planned Parenthood Federa on, Marie Stopes Interna onal,
UNFPA, and the World Bank.
Currently, 35 million women worldwide use injectable contracep on to prevent pregnancy, twice as many as a
decade ago. In sub-Saharan Africa, more than one-third of users of modern contracep on rely on injectables,
more than any other modern contracep ve method. Even so, most countries report levels of unmet need for injectables between 25 to 50 percent of women who intend to use contracep on in the future, according to Demographic and Health Surveys from 32 countries. Injectables are among the most e ec ve contracep ve methods,
a er intrauterine devices, implants, and steriliza on.
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Feasibility
DHOs and CFZ supervisors stated that bene ts included decreased health center workload, which brought FP services closer to the community, and all endorsed the following bene ts of having CBD agents provide DMPA:
Increased use of FP in remote areas
Clients have an expanded choice of methods
Fewer clients lost to follow-up
CBD agents learned new skills
Some challenges reported by the supervisors included di culty experienced by CBD agents in traveling to clients’
homes mainly due to ooded roads (53%). While health centers experienced a decrease in workload, 90% of CBD
agents reported that their workload increased. However, the agents felt the increase was acceptable and appreciated helping their communi es. All CBD agents were sa s ed with the experiences of providing DMPA to their
clients and wanted to con nue providing the service. Eighteen percent of CBD agents reported di cul es with lack
of supplies.
Acceptability
Client sa sfac on with DMPA and CBD agent services
appears to be high. Ninety-four percent of eligible cli98%
98%
ents received a second injec on. Ninety-eight percent
of clients were sa s ed with the DMPA services received and would recommend to a friend receiving
DMPA from their own CBD agent (see Figure 1). Most of
the reasons for not recommending are not associated
with quality of CBD services. Fi een of the 253 clients
(5.9%) did not receive a reinjec on; most cited side
e ects or wan ng to have children as reasons. The CBD
agents had good rapport with their clients. Clients reported that the agents talked to them in a friendly manner (96%) and they trusted their CBD agent to protect private informa on (97%).
Most of the reports on community percep ons of the CBD agent provision of DMPA program were posi ve. For
instance, CBD agents heard comments that women appreciated that DMPA services were easier to access within
the community. Nega ve comments re ected myths about DMPA and FP in general and some concern about CBD
agents’ ability to safely provide injec ons.
Safety
The 40 CBD agents had their injec on skills assessed during a two-week prac cum prior to being able to give
DMPA to their FP clients. Clinic-based health care providers used a Structured Observa on Guide which included
21 items on which to assess safety of injec on prac ce and procedure. For both measures, CBD agents’ scores
were high during the ini al assessment and improved in the nal assessment.

Only six clients (2.4% of the 253 clients) reported experiencing a problem at the injec on site (see Figure 2). Three
reported minor issues related to pain at injec on site and numbness in the arm. The other three clients did not
describe the problem they encountered. None reported infec ons.

98%

Problems encountered:
+Pain around injec on site
+Numbness in the arm

The CBD agents’ ability to counsel well is a measure of safety. Ninety-eight percent of CBD agents and 96% of
DMPA clients reported that the agents counseled clients on side e ects. Client knowledge is a re ec on of the CBD
agent’s training and ability to communicate important health messages. Not all of the clients knew that DMPA
does not provide protec on from sexually transmi ed infec ons. Only 10% of clients knew this, yet 94% knew that
DMPA provide protec on against pregnancy for three months. Nearly 80% knew that they should go to a clinic if
they experienced very heavy bleeding, although only 39% said they should go to the clinic for severe headaches.
Conclusions
Preliminary results show that the provision of DMPA by CFZ’s CBD agents is safe, acceptable, and feasible. While
the preliminary ndings are mostly posi ve, they also point to some programma c aspects that need to be
strengthened. Dual protec on messages in counseling could be strengthened. Also, the percentage of CBD agents
repor ng di culty maintaining their supplies points to the need to improve logis cs in order to accommodate the
demand for FP commodi es at the community level. Community-level sensi za on and educa on about FP methods and DMPA in par cular could address the myths re ected in community members’ comments. Such sensi zaon may also serve to increase uptake of FP methods.
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